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ElizabethM. Murphy, Secretary 
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SUBJECT: Proposed Rule Change to NYSE Rule 452. File No. SR-NYSE -2006-92 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

On behalf of Peabody En€rgy Corporation, I amwritingto commenton the proposalby the New 
York Stock Exchange("NYSE')to amend NYSE Rule 452 to eliminate brokerdiscretionaryvoting 
in the election of directors. 

Brokerdiscretionaryvoting is iust one issue of many in the integratedand overly complicated 
proxyvotingandshareholdercommunicationsystemthat requires attention. Thus, r,v€ believe 
that the Securities and Exchange Commission("SEC")should not take action on the proposed 
changesto Rule 452 without at the same time conducting a thorough reviewof these other 
issues. We note that the Business Roundtable has beenaskingthe SEC to re-examine the 
currentproxyvotingand communications a rulemaking petitiontosystemever since it submitted 
the SEC in April 2004 concerningshareholdercommunications. These issuesalsowere the 
subject of a SEC Roundtable in May 2005, but no further action was taken until the recent abruot 
publicationof the proposedamendmentsto NYSE Rule 452. 

Moreover,amendingRule 452 to eliminate broker discretionaryvoiing in the uncontested election 
of directors could result in significantconsequencesto shareholder and issuers that we do not 
believe have been adequatelyaddressed. For example: 

. 	 Eliminatingbrokerdiscretionaryvotingin uncontested director elections runsthe risk of 
disenfranchisingshar€holdersas it may be counterto their assumotionsabout broker 
voting,as demonstrated by the survey appendedto the NYSE rule filing 

. The proposedamendment\,\ouldlikely increase the cost of uncontested director 
elections by requiring issues to substantiallyincreasecommunicationswith their 
shareholdersabout the importanceof voting in directorelections. In this regard, the 
currentshareholdercommunicationrules, which precludedirect communication between 
issuersand many of their shareholders, presenta significant obstacle to efficient 
communication. 

The interaction of the amendmentto Rule 452 with a majorityvote standardin 
uncontesteddirectorelections,whichmanycompanieshave adopted, is likelyto raise 
substantialeuestions. 

The voting recommendationsof proxyadvisory firms vtould have a far greaterinfluence 
on the outcome of director dections. 
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. 	 The loss of broker discretionaryvote in uncontested directorelectionscould result in 
quorumproblemsat some companies. 

For these reasons, PeabodyEnergy Corporation urgesthe SEC to undertake a comprehensive 
reviewof the proxyvoting and shareholdercommunicationsystemand to refrainfromadopting
piecemealchanges, such as the proposedamendmentsto Rule 452. Most significantly, the 
proposedamendment largenumbersof individualruns the risk of disenfranchising shareholders. 
We urge the SEC to extend the commentperiodbeyondMarcn 27, 2009 in order to give 
interestedpartiesan opportunity lo comment, and to give itselfsufficient time to address these 
importantissues in a more comprehensive manner. 

Verytrulyyours, 

ACS/rcm 

cc: 	 GregBoyce 
MikeCrews 


